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Westfield Guild Weaves a Love
Of Fiber into the Community

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Weavers Guild (WWG), one of the

oldest weaving guilds in the country,
recently conducted its annual Holi-
day Sale at the home of past president
and current member Catherine
Marchant.

This is the 22nd year that Ms.
Marchant has opened her home to the
WWG Holiday Sale. This year’s sale
featured hand-woven scarves, purses,
hats and jewelry, as well as one-of-a-
kind household linens.

This year’s Holiday Sale also in-
cluded a few select pieces of pot-
tery handcrafted by the members of
the Potters’ Guild of New Jersey
(PGNJ).

“Fiber and pottery go well to-
gether,” Ms. Marchant said.

Twelve people interested in weav-
ing and other crafts formed WWG in
1947. The group has since grown to
25 members, and they meet once a
month to study the art of weaving and
related subjects.

According to Karen Andrus of
Mountainside, who co-chairs the

WWG with Devorah Wolf of
Westfield, WWG is focused on the
advancement of knowledge concern-
ing the fiber arts.

“Although our core is weaving, we
have also expanded into spinning,
dyeing, knitting, felting and bead
work,” she said.

WWG’s monthly meetings give
members the opportunity to network
and share ideas about the fiber arts.

Many meetings also include a dem-
onstration by a guest instructor who
introduces the group to new tech-
niques.

Past meetings have focused on color
inspiration and coiling crochet.

Upcoming 2009 meetings include
talks and demonstrations on recycled
books and collage, as well as a criti-
cal view of art.

One of the advantages of belong-
ing to the WWG is the sense of cama-
raderie that its members share.

“We mentor new members coming
through, and we share our knowl-

edge,” said Ms. Andrus, whose love
of fiber arts dates back to when she
was 11 years old when she learned
how to crochet granny squares from
her grandmother.

“Sometimes it can be difficult to
learn a handcraft by yourself,” said
Ms. Marchant.

“The WWG is very helpful to any-
one interested in the fiber arts,” she
added.

Each year, the WWG issues a chal-
lenge to its members.

This year’s challenge is to create an
object using recycled materials.

WWG members will present their
challenge articles at their last meet-
ing of the year in June.

Membership in the WWG is re-
stricted to 25 people, and there cur-
rently is a waiting list of people who
would like to join.

For more information about the
WWG, and to see photographs of
members’ work, visit
westfieldweavers.org

Courtesy of Cliff Adams
WEAVE ONLY BEGUN…Karen
Andrus, co-president of the Westfield
Weavers Guild, prepares for the
group’s 22nd annual sale.

the farmhouse store
...like no other store in Westfield

For hours, address, special events and fabulous things:

www.thefarmhousestore.com

Local Teacher Wojcik Creates
Symphonic ‘Pictures and Stories’

By ERIC NIERSTEDT
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — There is an old
saying that goes, “Those that can’t do,
teach.” But with his second CD of
classical symphonies, “Pictures and
Stories,” released earlier this year,
Westfield High School  music teacher
Raymond Wojcik continues to prove
that saying wrong.

Long involved in classical music,
Mr. Wojcik has written pieces for films,
orchestras and a variety of other me-
dia. He has served as the the com-
poser-in-residence at both The Con-
ductors Institute at Bard and the Cape
May Music Festival.

“Music is all about developing a
visual idea,” Mr. Wojcik said. “One of

the best ways to do that is to tell a story,
which has been a part of much of my
work. ‘Pictures and Stories’ is all about
that concept, of the interplay of story.”

The album, which combines five
works from different parts of his ca-
reer, lives up to its title; each of the
pieces works to tell a different story,
none more clearly than the opening
piece, “The Sketchbook,” which tells
the tale of a talented young artist,
complete with a narrator.

The piece complements the story
perfectly, with soaring violins and
strings that ascend to match the de-
scriptions of the boy drawing.

“That piece was really written for
children, and lots of people have said
it would make a great children’s

book,” Mr. Wojcik said.
“I wanted to write a piece involv-

ing narration, and I talked to another
teacher in Atlantic City about art in
urban schools. It really works to show
the connection between art and mu-
sic,” he added.

The next piece, “Vanishing Lands,”
shifts gears completely, as it deals
with the death and disappearance of
“Americana” and the vanishing land-
scape of New Jersey. The piece opens
with strings that instantly bring the
listener into a sense of nostalgia.

“I think of this piece as a ‘tone poem,’
with the music expressing the words
and sentiment,” he said. “There’s a real

Shopping
Experience
Makes Gift-
Giving Easy

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – For 21 years,
Westfield resident Pam Newell has her-
alded the holiday shopping season by
holding an Artists Gallery of Gifts in
her charming 1881 Victorian home.

The event brings the work of east
coast artists and craftspeople to those
looking for unique and distinctive holi-
day gifts.

This year’s Artists Gallery of Gifts,
held last month, showcased the work of
15 artists and included original art-
work, holiday giftware, and handcrafted
wearable art.

The comfortable Victorian décor of
Ms. Newell’s home offered a pleasing
alternative to the hustle and bustle of
traditional holiday shopping.

On Sunday, November 16, shoppers
browsed unhurriedly, as they consid-
ered the gifts attractively displayed on
Ms. Newell’s bookshelves and baby
grand piano.

“The Artists Gallery of Gifts is a
different type of shopping experience,”
said Ms. Newell. “This is the reason
why I’ve had so many loyal customers
over the years.”

A floral designer and floral design
instructor in her own right, Ms. Newell
has an eye for beauty and an apprecia-
tion for quality.

“Seventy-five percent of what I am
selling today is handcrafted,” she said.

The prices of Ms. Newell’s mer-
chandise appeared to be less than what
would be charged in department stores.

A Christmas-themed, domed glass
cheese board was priced at under $25,
while a selection of drop-style earrings
was being sold for $15.

This was the first year Westfield art-
ist Francesca Azzara, an encaustic
painter, shopped at the Artists Gallery
of Gifts.

She ended up coming back three
times.

“I am amazed at all the great gift
items Pam has,” she said. “I bought lots
of Christmas gifts. What an easy, one-
stop, no-hassle shopping experience.”

“I am very pleased with the success
of my show this year, particularly given
this tough economic time,” said Ms.
Newell.

At each Artists Gallery of Gifts, Ms.
Newell customarily holds a raffle to
benefit a local charity.

This year, in its place, she featured
baskets made in Uganda and sponsored
by Project Hope, an organization that
teaches African women self-support-
ing business skills.

“One hundred percent of the sales of
the baskets will be going directly back
to the Ugandan village,” said Ms.
Newell.

Ms. Newell usually holds an Artists
Gallery of Gifts twice a year.

She will announce the date of her
spring event in 2009.

Marylou Morano for The Leader and The Times
AN EXPECTED GIFT...This year’s
Artists Gallery of Gifts, which fea-
tures the work of prominent east coast
artists, took place, as it has for the
past 21 years, in the home of Westfield
resident Pam Newell.

DAVID WROE, MUSIC DIRECTOR

Frank and Lydia 
Bergen Foundation

Funding has been made possible in part through a grant by the 
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/ Department of State, a 
partner agency of the National Endowment for the Arts.
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TICKETS: $35 - $65
$40 and $70 at door
Call: (908) 232-9400

Visit our ticket outlets:
TOWN BOOKS, Westfield
MARTIN JEWELERS, Cranford

www.westfieldsymphony.org

PUTTIN’ ON 
THE RITZ

Broadway classics 
featuring stars          
direct from the  
Broadway stage

New Year’s Eve at 7pm Westfield High School

CONTINUED: WOJCIK21

CHRISTOFFERS
Established 1976

HOURS:  MON. - FRI. 9:00 - 5:30 • SAT. 9:00 - 5:00

THURSDAYS: 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM

www.christoffersflowers.com

Plenty of free parking

in front & rear

Gift Wrapping &

Delivery Too!

Let Christoffers keep your “Spirit” Intact
Contribute to our WBGO Coat Drive . . .

Receive a complimentary gift

860 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside NJ 07092

908-233-0500


